The effect of paternal heat stress on protein profiles of pre-implantation embryos in the mouse.
The study was undertaken to compare the protein profiles of [35S]-methionine-labelled control-sired embryos with heat-sired embryos at 7, 14 or 21 days after mature fertile B6CBF F1 male mice were kept at 36 +/- 0.3 degrees C and 62 +/- 2.7% relative humidity for 24 h. One-dimensional gel electrophoresis and autoradiographs were used to examine the protein profiles between the two-cell embryos and the blastocysts. The results obtained demonstrate that paternal heat stress 7 or 14 days earlier did not apparently affect protein patterns of two-cell embryos, four-cell to eight-cell embryos, morulae or blastocysts. However, 21 days earlier, there were changes in protein patterns of two-cell embryos and abnormal embryos, but not the morulae. To further support and extend these results, two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and phosphorimaging were employed and the results obtained show that paternal heat stress 21 days before mating affected protein profiles of two-cell embryos and morulae in the mouse. Together, these findings have indicated that paternal heat stress affects most but not all protein patterns of pre-implantation embryos, which strongly supports our previous results demonstrating that paternal heat stress significantly reduced the developmental proportion of pre-implantation embryos in the mouse.